
  

 

June 2018  

 

Dear Friend, 
 

We hope you will join us on Monday, September 10th at Brooklawn Country Club in Fairfield, CT for the 

Family & Children’s Agency (FCA) annual Golf & Tennis Classic. Throughout the years, this event has 

evolved into a critical fundraiser for our agency, bringing together like-minded individuals and businesses 

to support communities throughout Fairfield County.   

For over 75 years, Family & Children’s Agency has been a leading nonprofit, human service organization 

that is committed to increasing the social and emotional well-being of our clients. We help build families 

through our Foster Care and Adoption programs, strengthen families through our Family Support programs 

and signature after-school program (ASPIRE), as well as stabilize families through our Behavioral Health 

services. We work with individuals experiencing homelessness and help get them on the path to 

independent living through our Community Connections program. Finally, we work to keep elderly family 

members living independently in their own homes through our Home Care program.   

This year’s tournament will be extra special as we honor a dear friend and committed volunteer, William O. 

Murphy (Bill), who passed away last year. Bill was instrumental in establishing our Golf & Tennis Classic 

as a major fundraiser for FCA and remained a devoted sponsor of the tournament for more than 22 years.  

Bill was particularly passionate about programs that help at-risk youth. There is much to remember and 

honor as we dedicate the proceeds from this year’s event to FCA’s ASPIRE after-school program in Bill’s 

memory.  

 In an effort to close the opportunity gap in Norwalk, ASPIRE is a structured longitudinal program that 

serves over 100 middle and high school students that focuses on academics, builds social-emotional 

assets and strengthens systems of support. Students are provided with tutoring, mentoring, and 

enrichment opportunities throughout the school year and over the summer so they graduate high school 

ready for college or careers. Although Bill never desired recognition for the incredible work he did for FCA 

and the community, I know that he would be pleased that his legacy will help our students thrive.   

There are many ways to participate in our Golf & Tennis Classic and to help support the important work of 

FCA. Details on the event and sponsorship opportunities may be found in the enclosed packet or on our 

website at FamilyandChildrensAgency.org. If you are interested in supporting the event, please fill out the 

corresponding form and return it to our Development department. If you have any questions or concerns, 

please contact Janina Serrao, Director of Development at (203)855-8765 or jserrao@fcagency.org. 

Thank you in advance for your consideration. We look forward to seeing you on September 10th! 

Sincerely, 

    

Robert F. Cashel     

President  & CEO     

mailto:jserrao@fcagency.org


M O N DAY,  S E P T E M B E R  1 0 ,  2 0 1 8    |    B R O O K L AW N  C O U N T RY  C L U B  -  FA I R F I E L D,  C T

GOLF CLASSIC 
The Golf Classic will begin with lunch at the grill and is followed by a round of golf at one of the premier private clubs in Fairfield County, 
Brooklawn Country Club. The majestic club features an 18-hole bent grass course with slight hills and water hazards at several holes. 
After golf, relax in the clubhouse or on the veranda and enjoy conversation with fellow players as cocktails and dinner are served. A raffle 
and brief awards ceremony will top off the day.
 ▪ Registration & Warm-Up: 10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
 ▪ Lunch: 11:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.
 ▪ Shotgun Start: 12:30 p.m.
 ▪ Cocktails, Dinner and Awards Presentation: 5:00 p.m.

WOMEN’S TENNIS CLASSIC 
The Women’s Tennis Classic will begin with a light breakfast and a round-robin tournament follows. After playing, relax and mingle with 
fellow guests while enjoying lunch on the patio. A raffle and brief awards ceremony will top off the morning.
 ▪ Registration & Light Breakfast: 9:00 a.m.
 ▪ Play Begins: 9:30 a.m.
 ▪ Lunch, Raffle and Awards Presentation: 12:00 p.m.

FAMILY & CHILDREN’S AGENCY is a leading nonprofit, 501(c)(3) human service organization committed to building better lives by 
increasing the social and emotional wellbeing of our clients. We provide strength-based, solution-focused services that meet the needs 
of our clients throughout the life cycle including children, families, youth, adults and seniors. FCA works to build better lives by offering 
more than 30 programs that meet needs across the lifespan.
 ▪ Foster Care programs for emotionally troubled and medically complex children.
 ▪ Domestic and foreign Adoption services, including post-adoption services for adoptive families.
 ▪ Family Support and Child & Family Development programs, providing home visitation services for high-risk families, pregnant
                    women and new parents.
 ▪ ASPIRE, an after-school program that works with local middle and high school youth to provide academic and social-emotional           
                   support and empowers them to graduate high school, college or career ready.
 ▪ Behavioral Health programs, including gender-specific programming for women dealing with addictions and IICAPS (Intensive
                    In-home Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Services).
 ▪ Community Connections programs for individuals experiencing homelessness, including a social rehabilitation center, case
                    management and supportive housing.
 ▪ Home Care services to keep elderly family members living independently in their own homes.

9 Mott Avenue | Norwalk, CT 06850 | 203-855-8765 | Fax: 203-838-3325 
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To register online, please visit www.FamilyandChildrensAgency.org.
For additional information, please contact Janina Serrao, Director of Development, at jserrao@fcagency.org or 203-855-8765.   

In Honor of William O. Murphy
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WILLIAM O. MURPHY (Bill) was actively involved as a donor and volunteer for Family & 
Children’s Agency (FCA) for more than 28 years. He served as member and Chairman 
of the Board of Directors, leading the agency into dramatic growth of services especially 
to youth through Foster Care and Youth Development services. Bill was instrumental in 
establishing our Golf & Tennis Classic as a major fundraiser for FCA and remained a 
devoted sponsor for more than 22 years.  

Bill lived in Norwalk for more than 40 years. He was a graduate of College of the Holy Cross 
and Columbia Law School. Bill was a lawyer, partner and member of the executive committee 
at the law offices of Simpson Thacher & Bartlett for 35 years. During his tenure he specialized 
in acquisition finance and corporate reorganization and restructuring of the international debt 

of the former Republic of Yugoslavia and Republic of the Philippines. When he retired, Bill attained a divinity degree from the Yale Divinity 
School. He was active in the ministry for 22 years at Saint Joseph Church in South Norwalk. He served on numerous boards including 
the Norwalk Board of Education, Side by Side Charter School, Norwalk Economic Opportunity Now (NEON), Open Door Shelter, the 
Gregorian University Foundation, and the College of the Holy Cross Advocacy Board. Bill was a loving husband to his wife, Barbara, a 
dedicated father to sons Bill and Jim, and proud grandfather of five.

While Bill’s leadership positively impacted FCA’s program development, finances, risk management, and fundraising, it was his steadfast 
support of the children in our youth development program that moved him to be so involved. His passion for helping at-risk youth led him 
to become a strong advocate for our ASPIRE after-school and summer program. We are proud to honor Bill during this year’s Golf & 
Tennis Classic. Funds raised this year will go directly to supporting the ASPIRE program Bill cared so deeply about.

ASPIRE works with over 100 Norwalk middle and high school youth to provide academic and social emotional support and empowers 
them to graduate high school ready for college or career. The program was created to close the opportunity gap for at-risk students in our 
community and includes parent engagement at every level. Middle school students focus on successfully transitioning into high school 
and developing emotional skills to become productive, independent young adults. High School students are provided a continuum of 
services focused on academic success, building developmental assets, and strengthening supports, which empower youth to graduate 
high school and enroll in post-secondary education or vocational training. The summer enrichment component provides structured, goal-
directed programming that reduces summer learning loss for students at any grade level enrolled in the program.   

Bill’s wisdom, vision, and commitment helped FCA and our ASPIRE program succeed and grow. We are so fortunate to have been 
a recipient of his generosity of time and talent, and honored that his legacy – a successful tournament, a strong agency, and a better 
community – will live on.
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All sponsorship levels are flexible and will be tailored to meet your needs.
For more information on the Golf Classic, please contact Janina Serrao at jserrao@fcagency.org or 203-855-8765.

Visit www.FamilyandChildrensAgency.org to register online.
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GOLF CLASSIC 
S P O N S O R S H I P  &  U N D E RW R I T I N G  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

ALL SPONSORSHIP & UNDERWRITING LEVELS INCLUDE:
Listing in event marketing collateral, related publicity, Agency website, Annual Report, and newsletter

Birdie                                                             $5,000
Sponsor one student in FCA’s ASPIRE summer program 
	 ▪	1 Foursome
 ▪	Hole signage
 ▪	Cart signage

Hole                                                                $3,000
Provide educational supplies to FCA’s ASPIRE program

	 ▪	1 Foursome
 ▪	Hole signage

Tee                                                              $1,000
Fund an elective activity at FCA’s ASPIRE program

	 ▪  Hole signage

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
 
Tournament                                               $25,000
Sponsor two students in FCA’s ASPIRE program for one year 

 ▪ 3 Foursomes
 ▪ Banner display
 ▪ Premier hole signage placement
 ▪ Cart signage

Title                                                             $15,000
Sponsor one student in FCA’s ASPIRE program for one year  
 ▪ 3 Foursomes
 ▪ Banner display
 ▪ Exclusive hole signage placement
 ▪ Cart signage

Host                                                            $10,000
Sponsor two students in FCA’s ASPIRE summer program 
	 ▪	2 Foursomes
 ▪	Hole signage
 ▪	Cart signage

Luncheon                              $3,000

Golf Balls                              $2,000

UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES

Players’ Gift                          $6,000

Cocktail Hour  $5,000

In Honor of William O. Murphy



All sponsorship levels are flexible and will be tailored to meet your needs.
For more information on the Tennis Classic, please contact Janina Serrao at jserrao@fcagency.org or (203) 855-8765.

Visit www.FamilyandChildrensAgency.org to register online.
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WOMEN’S TENNIS CLASSIC
S P O N S O R S H I P  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

ALL SPONSORSHIP & UNDERWRITING LEVELS INCLUDE:
Listing in event marketing collateral, related publicity, Agency website, Annual Report, and newsletter

 
Grand Slam                           $500

        Provide educational supplies to FCA’s ASPIRE program
         ▪ 2 Players
         ▪ 10 Raffle tickets
         ▪ Event signage

Tournament                           $250
         Provide bus tokens to students in FCA’s ASPIRE program
         ▪ 1 Player
         ▪ 5 Raffle tickets
         ▪ Event signage

In Honor of William O. Murphy



GOLF SPONSORSHIP & UNDERWRITING AGREEMENT

2018 Golf & Tennis Classic 

 Contact Information

Name

E-mail

Company Name

Title

Mailing Address

City State Zip

Phone Fax

Sponsorship & Underwriting Opportunities

Please select one of the following:

□ Tournament Sponsor $25,000 □ Players' Gift                                  $6,500

□ Title Sponsor $15,000 □ Cocktail Hour                               $5,000

□ Host Sponsor $10,000 □ Luncheon                                     $3,000

□ Birdie Sponsor $5,000 □ Golf Balls                                      $2,000

□ Hole Sponsor $3,000

□ Tee Sponsor $1,000
  

Payment Information

Please select one of the following:

□ Check enclosed (payable to Family & Children's Agency) for total amount in agreement

□ Bill me later

□ Charge total amount in agreement to credit card:   □ Amex    □ Discover   □ MasterCard   □ Visa

Cardholder's Name ___________________________________________________

Card Number ________________________________________________________     CVV# _________________ 

Signature ___________________________________________________________     Exp. Date _____________

Payment Agreement

Signed and dated agreement is required to reserve sponsorship with payment received by August 24, 2018.

I/my organization agrees to support the 2018 Golf & Tennis Classic as indicated above.

My signature warrants that I have the authority to bind contractually the organization named above. 

Signature ___________________________________________     Date _________________

Additional Information

 9 Mott Avenue | Norwalk, CT 06850 | (203) 855-8765 | (203) 838-3325 (Fax)

For more information, please contact Janina Serrao at jserrao@fcagency.org or (230) 855-8765

www.FamilyandChildrensAgency.org



TENNIS SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

2018 Golf & Tennis Classic 

Primary Contact Information

Name

E-mail

Title

Company Name

Address

City State Zip

Phone Fax

Sponsorship Options

Please select one of the following:

□ Grand Slam Sponsor $500

□ Tournament Sponsor $250
  

Payment Information

Please select one of the following:

□ Check enclosed (payable to Family & Children's Agency) for total amount in agreement

□ Bill me later

□ Charge total amount in agreement to credit card:   □ Amex    □ Discover   □ MasterCard   □ Visa

Cardholder's Name ___________________________________________________

Card Number ________________________________________________________     CVV# _________________ 

Signature ___________________________________________________________     Exp. Date _____________

Payment Agreement

Signed and dated agreement is required to reserve your sponsorship with payment received by August 24, 2018.

I/my organization agrees to participate in the 2018 Golf & Tennis Classic as indicated above.

My signature warrants that I have the authority to bind contractually the organization named above. 

Signature ___________________________________________     Date _________________

Additional Information

 9 Mott Avenue | Norwalk, CT 06850 | (203) 855-8765 | (203) 838-3325 (Fax)

For more information on the Women's Tennis Classic, please contact Janina Serrao at jserrao@fcagency.org or (203) 855-8765.

www.FamilyandChildrensAgency.org
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